
 

 תרגול מגדירים 

  א. סמנו בקו את המגדירים במשפטים הבאים:

1. We have taken eleven tests this year. 

2. Dana usually has little time for rest. She has to find a person who could help her. 

3. I am afraid it has only rained few times this summer, and the grass is dying. 

4. Can you see the girl who is standing near this house? She is wearing a beautiful, 

red shirt. 

5. A person who wants to succeed usually has to work hard. 

 

 ב. הקיפו את המגדיר הנכון:

1. We paid little / a little / a few / few attention to how much rain we have had because 
we had bigger problems to worry about. 
 

2. Many / Much experts say one should fertilize one’s lawn in the fall. 
 

3. John enjoys going to a / an university that he really likes. 
 

4. The amount of / the number of vegetables Jill puts in her salad is growing every day. 
 

5. I can think of quite little / a little / a few / few instances that prove that Jack is 
mistaken. 
 

6. There are less / fewer tables in the classroom than there are in Jack’s office. 
 

7. How much / many material are we expected to read in one week? 
 

8. Some say little / a little knowledge is a bad thing. 

 

9. The / A teacher should always know more than what he or she teaches. 
 

10. This book contains less / fewer advice than does my book. 
 

11. The / An evidence for the trial was lost.  



 

 

  השלימו את המגדיר החסרג. 

a, an, the, some, many, much, this, Ø (empty) 

 
___ People often think that ___smartphones are __ essential part of today's life, but I 

actually believe that___ person can do very well without them. While it is true that 

there are ___ useful applications that can make our lives easier, ___ other 

applications are just __ waste of time. Take Candy Crush for example. ___ people 

have become so addicted to it that they don't spend ___ time doing their work or 

being with ___ people they love. ___ example shows that smartphones can actually 

be harmful instead of helpful. 

 

Another reason ___ smartphones are harmful is that we are becoming too 

dependent on them. In the past, someone who wanted to get to ___ unfamiliar place 

would look at ___ map and plan ___ route. But now ___ people are so accustomed 

to using Waze that if their phone stops working, they do not know what to do. 

  



 

  תשובות 
  

 

  תשובות לתרגיל א'

1. eleven, this 

2. little, a 

3. few, this, the 

4. the, this, a 

5. a 

  

  ב'שובות לתרגיל ת

1. little 

2. Many 

3. a 

4. The number of 

5. a few 

6. fewer 

7. much 

8. little 

9. A 

10. less 

11. The 

 

  

  

   



 

 ג'שובות לתרגיל ת

  

_O__ People often think that _O__smartphones are _an_ essential part of today's 

life, but I actually believe that _a_ person can do very well without them. While it is 

true that there are _many/some__ useful applications that can make our lives 

easier, _many__ other applications are just _a_ waste of time. Take Candy Crush 

for example. _Some__ people have become so addicted to it that they do not spend 

_much__ time doing their work or being with _the__ people they love. _This__ 

example shows that smartphones can actually be harmful instead of helpful. 

 

Another reason __O_ smartphones are harmful is that we are becoming too 

dependent on them. In the past, someone who wanted to get to _an__ unfamiliar 

place would look at _a__ map and plan _a__ route. But now __O_ people are so 

accustomed to using Waze that if their phone stops working, they do not know what 

to do. 

 

 


